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Archaeology and Museum Making in Colonial India
(Theory)
Group-A
A. Answer any three of the following questions :

12×3=36

1.

Discuss the different methods of colleeting archeology.

2.

Analyze the main causes of archeological damage.

3.

How do you evaluate the importance of archaeology in travel of writings.

4.

Discuss the background of the formation of the National Museum.

5.

Discuss the requirements for presenting a museum exhibit.

6.

Discuss why the museum is called a cultural university.
Group-B

B. Answer any two of the following questions :

2×2=4

1.

Who is called the father of archeology?

2.

Which is the first museum in India? In what year was it established?

3.

Who was John Marshall?

4.

What do you mean by Local Museum?

Santali Version
b ib H a g x -

o

o.

jahaNge peya. KuKli reyag Tela em me :

1.

seDay jinis Ko jarway juDa.-juDa. poDDHoTi baboT pusta.w
me|

2.

seDay jinis Ko nasaw cabag Kan reyag Karon Ko baboD
biszi aTe ol me|

3.

saNgar olog re seDay jinis Ko reyag mohoT Ko oKa leKa Te
ma.n em aNKowa|

4.

ja.Tiya.ri saqcaw tHanw baboT reyag asol muz KaTha Ko
ol me|

5.

seDay jinis Ko DeKHaw se soDor re la.KTianag Ko ol me|

6.

Museum Do ceDag la.Kcar jegeD biDDa.gaz Ko meTag Kana ol me?

12 × 3 = 36

bibHagx- T
T.

jahaNge barya KuKli reyag Tela em me :

1.

oKay Do mare jinis saNwar apaT Do Ko meTay Kana?

2.

mare jinis saNwar jarwa Do bHaroT re oKa Kana? Ona Do
oKa serma THapon lena|

3.

John Marshall Doy oKoy Kana?

4.

totHaKiya. mare jinis saNwar (Local Museum) menTe ceD em bujHa.wa?

——————

2×2=4

Or,
Paper - SEC 1 T
(Literature and History : Bengal)
(Theory : Marks - 40)
Group-A
A. Answer any three of the following questions :

12×3=36

1.

How do you explain the relationship between history and literature?

2.

Do you think that Indians had no historical sense in pre-colonial time? Write in your
own words.

3.

Explain your notion about Mythic time and Historical time.

4.

Write a note on historical thought and contribution of Ramesh Chandra Majumdar in
Indian historiography.

5.

Describe the condition of early 20th centrury women as described by Sarat Chandra
Chattopadhyay in his novel Charitrahin.

6.

Discuss the historical significance of Satinath Bhaduri’s Dhorai Charit Manas.
Group-B

B. Answer any two of the following questions :

2×2=4

1.

Who was Fakir Mohan Senapati? Write the name of a book written by him?

2.

Write the names of two books written by Akshay Kumar Maitra.

3.

When was the novel Anandamath published? What movement has been mentioned here?

4.

Write the names of two characters in the novel Pather Dabi written by Sarat Chandra
Chattopadhyay.

Santali Version
b ib H a g x -

o

o.

jahaNge peya. KuKli reyag Tela em me :

1.

nagam ar saNwheD kin Tala re sa.ga.y kin okaleka Tam bornon me?

2.

amem uyha.ra je bHaroTiyo kore nagam anag Sense ko Pre-colonial time

12 × 3 = 36

menTe mazaf baf TaheNya? amag a.za. Te ol me|
3.

mare kaTHa oka ar nagam anag oka baboT amag uyha.r bornon ol
me|

4.

bHaroTiyo nagam sasTor lekaTe romes conDro mojumDar ag nagam
bica.r ar enem baboT ol me|

5.

miD isi anag sayserma re kuzi kowag obosTa baboT soroT conDro
cowDHori Do ajag gamam coriTro hin reyag ol soDor me|

6.

soTinaTH bHaDuzi ag DHOray coriT manos ag nagam anag mohoT
baboT ol me|
bibHagx- T

T.

jahaNge barya KuKli reyag Tela em me :

1.

okoy Do pHorik mohon senapoTiy TaheN kana? uni olag miDta.f puTHi

2×2=4

quTum ol me|
2.

okcHoy kumar mayTro olag barya puTHi quTum ol me|

3.

anonDomotH gamam Do Tis ucHa.n akana? node ceD aNDoz reyag bornona
em akana|

4.

soroT conDro cotOpaDDHyay olag paTHer Debi gamam rin barya
curiT ag quTum ol me|
——————

Or,
Paper - SEC 1 T
(Art Appreciation an Introduction to Indian Art)
(Theory : Marks - 40)
Group-A
A. Answer any three of the following questions :

12×3=36

1.

Describe the art of prehistoric times.

2.

Discuss the main features of Indian art in the Kushana period.

3.

Discuss the major characteristics of miniature painting traditions in the Sultanate period.

4.

Discuss the trends of Indian art in the eighteenth century.

5.

Evaluate Santiniketan’s contribution to ninetieenth century art thinking.

6.

Discuss the contribution of Nandalal Basu and Jamini Roy in the art of painting.
Group-B

B. Answer any two of the following questions :
1.

What do you mean by ‘Realistic art’ and ‘Abstract’?

2.

What is ‘Folkart Tradition’?

3.

What is numismatic art?

4.

What is Popular Art?

2×2=4

Santali Version
b ib H a g x -

o

o.

jahaNge peya. KuKli reyag Tela em me :

1.

nagam laha reyag Ka.ri ryag bornona ol me|

2.

Kusan oKTo reyag bHaroTiyo Ka.ri Ko reyag gun Ko banoT ol
me|

3.

sulTonoT oKTo reyag Ka.tij-Ka.tij poTaw porompora reyag
ga.hir gun Ko baboT ol me|

4.

gep ira.l say serma reyag bHaroTiyo Ka.ri Ko reyag gun Ko
baboT ol me|

5.

gel are say serma reyag Ka.ri uyha.r sanTiniKeTonag oboDan
baboT man aNKaw me|

6.

poTaw Ka.ri baboT nonDolal basu ar jamini rOy ag enem
baboT ol me|
b ib H a g x -

T.
1.

12 × 3 = 36

T

jahaNge barya KuKli reyag Tela em me :

2×2=4

sa.ri Ka.ri ar sarTeD? menTe am ceD em bujHa.wa?

2.

HozKa.ri porompora Do ceD Kana?

3.

Ka.wdi a.ri Ka.ri Do ceD?

4.

OKa Do biKa.wag Ka.ri Kana?
——————

